
We have a complete line ofFancy Crockery

Game Traps
and '

Ammunition

We now have in stock the popu-
lar White and Gold Semi-Porce-lea- n

Ware in addition to our reg-

ular stock of White Goods. They
are reasonably priced, too. Come
in and see them. We are sure

you will be pleased.
"Holeproof Hose Most Eeconomical
A trial box will convince you. No other hose will do
after you have once tried "Holeproof.1 We have the
exclusive sale for Prineville.

Call on us or write for prices

J. E. STEWART & COMPANY
school houses, slid every person
owning laud In the new district
should give lu proportion to the
amount of luud owned, thus enabling Special Ball!

At Club Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 12 irepareyDurscinor
raty stormy days.

the district to put up a substantial
achiiol building.

Lee Hobbs Is a Portland visitor
this week.

This section wns visited by a heavy
rain Friday and Saturday which put
it daintier on potato digging for the
time. Monday brought sunshine,
however, and with fair weather this
week should e the finish of potato
harvest for 1913.

;ve got the GoodsThe leading dance of the season,
given by Mr. L. M. Wheelright.
Refreshments a Special Feature.Lamonta News

The rabbit drive north of Lamonta
Inst Sunday wns a great success. A

largo crowd was present. Nearly
3H0O rabbits were killed. Another
rabbit drive will be held on the
Divide, Sunday, November 9. Ill 13.

Everyone welcome. A chicken din-

ner will be served.

Mrs. Mabel Ashford will leave

Extra Music. Dancing until 1 o'clock
Gentlemen $1. Ladies Free

soon for her home In Washington,

Powell Butte

Tlu Infant rlillil nt Mr. and Mra.
8M-r- , nt the Geo. Iliihli place, tiu

iilt III Moiidny night, l'r. Ilositch,
ut Kcdinond, wim rnllcil.

MIm Hit Charlton returned to
1'rltlfVlllu Tucdny after it vlalt of
Several days Willi her trtlluT.

John Teiigumn returned (nun the
John Day country Monday where li

hml none tr a four-horn- e limit ot

UllK.
N. T. Allry Is adding a uew kitchen

to hi residence.
Mra. C. ('. Montgomery returned

recently trom a two wwk' vMt
Willi relatives lit Wnahlngton. Slit

wim uccotunnled home by Iur
mother wim will remuln Indefinitely.

jm liiiblm, Karl Saunders, J. I

Ullwon anil Oeo. Mrntee nra Powell
Ilutte hog miners who shipped ntuck
to tliv I'ortlnnd market hint
Tilt shipment wim made through the
Farmer's t'liloo Warvlmumi at

In a shipment made a week

previous, Mr. (illMon sent out two
porkers whose combined weight wiui
Hilt pound.

A bunch tit Hiii sheep wore ilrlvKii

tlirmiKll this section lat wtvk head-
ed tor Hear creek, where the owntr
tin winter range. These were thoro.
bred animals shipped In lor breeding
purpone.

Mni.A.W. It ay no visited her daugh-
ters la I'rlncvllle the latter part ot
the week, returning home Htitnlay.

John Wol(ir blew In trom Sun
Kruiu'lM-- Friday, where he has fin-

ite) hi mother lor the piwt two
limn t tin.

J. P. Doherty, ot ltoilmoiiil, wim a
Powell Ilutte vlnllor Humltiy. J. 1".

U having utiout thirty acres cleared
on hlH liirm, Mr. Jeffrie having
charge of the clearing.

Itov. 1). W. Phillips, a traveling
cvnngfllNt, l conducting a series of

meeting at the Shvilirrl echool
house thin week.

Mr. ami Mr, lino. Iteckinnn went
to Prluevllle Sunday fur a brief vlnlt
vlth their noil Jeese who Ih attend-

ing high school.

Mrs. Ida Morse uiiil daughters A1I11

entered our ulutta grade class.
Mr. I'arklilll has finished his work

In the Sisters and Laldlaw districts
and returned to Portland.

Several people from here attended
the sale at Gist Inst Friday.

Roberts

A. W. Hach has finished his house
nnd Is now busy fixing a cellar.

after an extended visit here with
friends and relative.

Max Fowler and family left Inst
week for their future home, Tncomn,
Washington.

Mrs. M. T. Cowan returned last
Monday from 1'rlnevllle after a
pleasant visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Cnrl MeGliee.

Quite a crowd attended the foot-
ball game at t'rtnevllle last Tuesday.
It was a dandy game.

II. F. Mitchell and wife were Cul-

ver visitors last Tuesday.
Gardiner Itlnck left for Eugene last

week to attend school.

Newton Melton and family were
business visitors to Madras last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I'ltsnr and
Oral Moore are here on a visit to
relatives. They came from Ci.llforula
by team.

Luther Melton nnd family spent

w hen he has finished It will make a

Sisters Happenings

Will Combs returned last week
from the Willamette valley with a
herd of cattle.

Newt Cobb baa returned to Sis-te- rs

on a visit from his home to
Eugene.

Some thirty young people enjoyed
a very pleasant social evening

31, at the old schoolhouee.
Mrs. Tow ne acted hostess In her
very charming manner.

Will Edmunson has made two
trips to Trull Crossing for wheat

Various people of Sisters will meet
Monday with tenuis to plough the
new race track.

Ben Tone has Just completed a
second Inrge bum. Mr. Tone Is

wintering thirty or forty pplo
ponies for parties In Portland.

Miss liny McCoy was a business
visitor In Sisters Saturday. Khe Is
the teacher lu the Lower Desert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gist have returned

very con fortable home. The dance
Is to take place Friday night.

Mr. Gould pulled some stumps for
Ed. Hunterberger this week. He Is
now on the Sontag claim on Big
Bear creek. It greatly Improves the
looks of our community to have

Hallowe'en night at the home of Joe
Wclgand.

Mrs. J. Kubtnson of The Dalles Is

those stumps and trees' pulled.

Mr. Ferguson and outfit returned
the first of the week from Klamath
with his cattle. They had about 350

head. The boys report a pretty good
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Bonn and Mr.Senre
attended the dance at the Nelson
ranch Saturday night. They report
a pleasant time.

Friday evening Inst occurred the
first of Bear Creek's social events of
the winter. The much talked of
house party given by A. II. Hoch Is
now nn event of the past. As the

from Washington. Mr. Gist's health
has greatly Improved nnd It Is

here on a visit. She Is much Im-

proved In health since her many
friends saw her last.mid Kilna. were nt home to their thought the cancer Is cured.

A Hallowe'en dance was given InMrs. E. Roby returned home last
Allen's hall Friday night. It wnsweek from a visit to her sister, Mrs,

Adams, In the Willamette valley. given out as a mask ball but the

friends Thursday nfteruoou nt what
proved to lie a immt enjoyable oc

i'UhIou. The hotiHO wiim ilarkeued
mul numerous caudle In yellow
holders were used for lighting. The

ghosts tailed to appear.
r. Person leaves Monday to spend

For slush and mud, storm or sleet,

rain or shine. let. us sell you your shoes

and overshoes.

"We "shine" In the shoe business

because ve give you good wearing
shoes that "look good" and "feel good"

on your feet.

Ve want your trade from the ground

up. Give It to us and ve vlll give you

stuff ve stand by.

Ladies' Coats Reduced
I still have a few coats left, and in order to close them

out will reduce them as follows:
'

112.50 Coat reduced to. $10.00

15.00 " " 12.50

18.00 " " 15.00

27.50 ' " 22.50

82.50 " " .' 2500

Bedding Special
I have too much bedding, ana in order to reduce this

stock will reduce the price on cotton blankets, wool nape
blankets, wool warp blankets and pure wool blankets. Also
the entire stock of quilts will be reduced.

$1.25 cotton blanket reduced to ,..........$ .98
1.50 " " " " 123
2.00 " " " " L65
3.00 wool warp " " " 2.40
4.25 wool " " " , 3.49
5.50 " " " ; . 4,75
6.00 " " " " 4.98
7.00 " " " " 5.40
8.00 " " " " 6.75
1.50 quilts, good quality, reduced to l 23
1.75 " " " 1.49
2.50 " " " " ..." 1.98

These Prices are for Cash Only

Ralph L. Jordan

rooms were tastefully decorated In the winter In The Dalles.
black and yellow while on every Mr. and Mrs. Frank Booth left last

week tor Metollus, where Mrs. Boothband were black cats, witches riding

evening was stormy there was not
as many In attendance ns wns ex-

pected. All, however, enjoyed them-
selves to the utmost. Mr. Hoch Buys
he also enjoyed himself, tor he Is

strong on the refreshment committee.

broom sticks and nil the usual re- -
Is having some work done on her
town property.minders of Halloween, lilack and

yellow colors were also managed
with pleasing effect In the dainty

Vera Skelton of Cloverdale has

Settlers Coming In.

Deschutes, Or., Nov. 1 Six
families ot new settlers with
three carloads ot furniture,
stock and implements have ar-

rived during the past week from
different Eastern points. They
are all purchasers of irrigated
land under the Central Oregon
Irrigation Company's system.

J. K. Graham and famils, from
Emmette, Idaho, go to the alfalfa
district, about 10 miles east of

this point. The Kilgore family,
from Fruitland, Idaho, and the
Hansen, Rasmussen and Mikol-so- n

families, from North Dakota,
have tracts about two miles north
ot Deschutes.

refreshments served during the after-

noon. Mrs. Morse unit daughters
were also hoHtesiics at a delightful
dinner party for the evening. Those

enjoying their hospitality for the
later occasion were Mr. and Mrs. V.

T. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Van

Doreu, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chapman,
Miss Mabel Smith, Geo. Hobbs and
Clarke Morse.

8. D. and W. G. Mustard and fnnil-lie- s

are enjoying a visit from their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mustard,
a, brother, Harry, and two small

nieces, all of Oakdale, Washington.
The party arrived on the Sunday
evening train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Young, ot d

were dinner guests at the Allen

Wllcoxen home Sunday butt.

0. C. Truesdalo took a load of oats
to rrlnuvllle Monday.

W. T. Smith was out making the
rounds Monday In an effort to col-

lect money previously contributed
toward building thu W llson school

OneWeek Only
Watch our window wext week for

Food Chopper Specials
Our excessive stock means a saving

to you. Remember the time:

Monday, the 10th to Saturday the
15th, inclusive

O. G. ADAMS & Co

"Probable Sons"

A service in song and story at the

Raptist church, Sunday, Nov. 9, at
7:30 p.m. Music by young people's
choir and children's chorus. Miss

Leola Estes, leader. Everybody
invited. A silver offering will be

taken to pay for the new song
books.

house. Unpatented land Is a serious

handicap when It conies to building

i


